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Implementing Partners

Ministry of Agriculture (MoA).

Beneficiaries

Over 6 103 farming households belonging to

12 cooperative farms in the six most drought

and flood-affected provinces: North Hamgyong,

North Hwanghae, South Hwanghae, South Hamgyong,

South Pyongan and Nampo.

Country Programming Framework (CPF) Outputs

Country Programming Framework (CPF) Outcome A1:

Increased and sustainable food production, productivity

and livelihood opportunities in agriculture, horticulture,

livestock and fisheries.

BACKGROUND

In August 2018, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea

faced one of the most severe heat waves/droughts in

decades. Below average rainfall from mid-July until

mid-August, normally the wettest months, coupled with

high temperatures, resulted in moisture stress during

critical crop development stages in localized areas of main

crop-producing provinces. The six most affected provinces

were North Hamgyong, North Hwanghae, South

Hwanghae, South Hamgyong, South Pyongan and Nampo.

The situation was further exacerbated by heavy rains

in late August 2018, which caused flash flooding in

the provinces of north and south Hwanghae. Over

9 000 people were displaced, nearly 1 800 residential

buildings were destroyed or damaged, and 11 745 ha

of arable land were flooded.

With only 22 percent of the total land area of the country

arable, an imminent crop failure would have serious

consequences on the food security situation in the

country. Despite a trend towards slow but steady growth

of food production over the past five years (2012-2017),

domestic production still falls short of meeting the

demand for food by about one million tonnes in cereal

equivalent. The erratic performance of the country’s

agriculture sector is also caused by the recurrence

of extreme weather events (drought and flood) - almost

annually, hindering sowing and/or retarding the growth

and development of planted crops - difficulties in

cultivating the large mountainous terrain, and lack of

access to modern production inputs, including fuel, tools

and equipment for mechanized farming. In addition

to general food insecurity, most people do not consume

an adequately diverse diet, which reinforces cycles

of undernutrition.

The project focused on providing emergency support to

mitigate the impact on crop production from the ongoing

drought and floods, while also promoting complementary

risk prevention and mitigation measures for more resilient

farming systems.
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IMPACT

The project strengthened the agricultural production

capacities of drought/flood-affected households, to

mitigate the impact of drought and prepare for future

shocks. The beneficiary farms retained the bulk of the

production from the project for domestic consumption,

thus enhancing both household food and nutrition

security.

ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS

A total of 6 103 farming drought/flood-affected

households in the six target provinces, from

12 cooperative farms, were provided with essential

agricultural inputs to increase paddy, maize, soybean

and potato crop production; and agriculture practices for

drought and flood prevention and mitigation were

improved. The project introduced disaster risk reduction

(DRR)/climate change adaptation (CCA) at farm level, and

environmentally friendly technologies and practices to

mitigate the impacts of flood and drought, comprising

both new technologies and building on proven local

practices.

Regarding the agricultural inputs, 12 electric-powered

water pumps, 12 units of ready-to-install greenhouses,

and 12 rolls of plastic sheets were provided to the

cooperative farms; and 6 000 farmers were provided

with training in the proper use of the agriculture

equipment provided, including technical support in the

maintenance of the installed greenhouses and the correct

use of the plastic sheets during the cropping season.

It was not possible to supply the farms with 24 units of

portable water pumps and 24 units of two-wheel tractors,

as planned, owing to administrative constraints (please

see below). These items were replaced with 24 tonnes of

steel reinforcement bars and 931.32 tonnes of Portland

cement for the construction of intake diversions and pump

stations, as a drought and flood prevention and mitigation

strategy at the cooperative farms. Given that water pump

stations and intake diversions for the 12 cooperative farms

were severely affected by disasters, including flood and

drought, ensuring that these assets were resilient to

disasters was identified as important for reducing drought

risks. The project hired a national consultant to conduct a

site investigation survey and collect data on the command

area of paddy field, dry field and catchment areas, to

ensure that the construction was appropriate to local

context. Following the construction of 25 intake diversions

and 12 pump stations in the farms, 929 ha of paddy fields

and 552 ha of dry areas were sufficiently irrigated,

including maize, soybean and potato crops.
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Field demonstrations were conducted in the

12 cooperative farms to introduce good agriculture

practices, including integrated crop management, crop

residues for weed management (as an alternative to using

herbicides), crop rotation, improved irrigation and water

conservation practices.

Regarding the training component of the project,

120 farmers (men and women) of the twelve cooperative

farms were trained in on-farm water management

practices. The national consultant coordinated this

on-farm training in close collaboration with officials at

the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and international

consultants. In addition, 70 farm households were trained

on CCA, including disaster risk management (DRM)

concepts; and 30 provincial-level MoA officials were

trained on DRR/CCA in agriculture.

An international field officer collected and compiled

the distribution of project inputs to the agriculture

cooperatives, in close collaboration with the MoA.

However, it was not possible to carry out a post-harvest

assessment, including an assessment of yields and the

project impacts on beneficiaries, mainly because of

movement restrictions induced by the COVID-19

outbreak.

Finally, the national consultant updated the work plans

for the 12 cooperative farms, based on the group

discussion held with farm managers and other technical

staff, incorporating lessons learned from drought/flood

prevention and mitigation activities, during the field

demonstrations.

IMPLEMENTATION OF WORK PLAN

A six-month no-cost extension was requested and

approved, in order to complete project activities. The

activities were implemented within the approved budget.

It was not possible to supply 24 units of portable water

pumps and 24 units of two-wheel tractors, as envisaged,

because the exemption request to import prohibited

items, as stated in resolution 2397 (2017) or other related

resolutions, was not accepted by the Security Council

Committee.

The MoA ensured the accessibility of the project sites

by arranging the local travel/transport of the project task

force/national technical advisers.

FOLLOW-UP FOR GOVERNMENT ATTENTION

It is recommended that the Government seek donor

funding to continue the training of farmers on CCA,

including DRM, to disseminate the knowledge gained from

the project and ensure sustainability.
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SUSTAINABILITY

1. Capacity development

The project outcome will be supported and replicated

within the core programme of the relevant

department/division of the MoA.

A participatory and inclusive approach, involving

representatives from the MoA, managers of the

12 cooperative farms, farmers, user groups, and

communities, in project design and implementation

promoted a sense of ownership, which contributed to

the sustainability of project results.

The land user groups, people’s committees, and

cooperative farms were strengthened, and benefited

from the project interventions.

At the end of the project, the project ownership was

transferred to the Government to ensure sustainability.

2. Gender equality

Gender equality was promoted by emphasizing the

equitable participation of both men and women in all

project interventions. Targets for the number of

beneficiary farmers to participate in CCA/DRM training

programmes and other relevant project activities were

fixed, taking into account gender considerations.

The project targets were disaggregated by gender for

the number of beneficiary farmers, participants in the

training programmes, and other events. Of the

6 000 farmers trained on the proper use of agriculture

equipment provided to 12 cooperative farms, 4 000

of them were women.

3. Environmental sustainability

The project introduced environmentally friendly

technologies and practices to mitigate the impacts of

flood and drought. These included conservation of soil

moisture, proper utilization of soil, and irrigation water. All

of these contribute to environmental sustainability.

4. Human Rights-based Approach (HRBA) – in particular

Right to Food and Decent Work

The project promoted human rights principles by ensuring

the food security of beneficiaries against disasters and

climate change, and by adopting participatory approaches.

Improved food security based on increased crop

productivity lay at the core of the project. The beneficiary

farms retained the bulk of the production for domestic

consumption, bolstering both household food and

nutrition security

5. Technological sustainability

The project developed locally suitable technologies to

mitigate the impacts of drought and flood. Beneficiary

farmers were closely involved in the field evaluation

of these technologies. As a result, the technologies

generated will be secure for stakeholders to adopt,

enabling stakeholders and beneficiaries to continue

project activities without external technical assistance.

Improved technical knowledge and field management

practices to mitigate the impacts of floods and drought

were documented in training materials and reports. This

contributed to the dissemination of improved relevant

knowledge and practices to neighbouring areas.

The lessons learned from drought/flood prevention

and mitigation activities were incorporated in the revised

farm work plan.

6. Economic sustainability

The MoA will incorporate Disaster Risk Reduction

and Management (DRR/M), and CCA priority actions in

the agricultural sector identified through the project in

the Government DRR/M and CCA system, which will also

provide the required financial resources for their

implementation and sustainability.

No external funds are foreseen in the context of

the Democratic People's Republic of Korea, and the

Government will provide required financial support at

the local level for the sustainability of project activities.

DOCUMENTS AND OUTREACH PRODUCTS

 Scaling up of innovative DRR Practices in DPR Korea. 
Bir C. Mandal. February 2019. 4 pp. 

 Climate change adaptation in Agriculture (PowerPoint, 
16 slides). Bir C. Mandal and I. Roy. March 2019.
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ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS - LOGICAL FRAMEWORK
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Expected 
Impact 

Improved food security of vulnerable households affected by drought and floods through emergency 
assistance for sustained agriculture production and promotion of improved agriculture practices 

Outcome  

Agriculture production capacities of drought and flood-affected households strengthened to mitigate the 
impact of drought and prepare for future shocks 

Indicator % increase in average yield per household.  

Baseline N/A 

End Target 20% increase  

Comments and 
follow-up action 
to be taken 

Crop production data of the 12 beneficiary cooperative farms provided by the MoA 
showed that the total production of major crops had increased as a result of the project 
interventions. However, in order to measure the percentage increase in average yield at 
household level, an assessment needed to be done, comparing the yields before and 
after the project in selected cooperative farms. It was not possible to carry out this 
post-harvest assessment during the project, owing to movement restrictions induced by 
the COVID-19 outbreak. 
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Output 1 

Drought/flood-affected households are supported with essential agricultural inputs to support paddy maize, 
soybean, and potato crop production in the worst affected provinces 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

1. Number of households supported with 
agricultural inputs. 

6 103 households. Yes 

2. Inputs received (each farm/cooperative 
receives two portable water pumps, two 
two-wheel tractors, one electric water 
pump, one ready-to-use greenhouse, and 
one roll of plastic sheet). 
Additional inputs provided for the 
cooperative farms to construct intake 
diversions and pump stations. 

 24 units of portable water pumps;  

 24 units of two-wheel tractors;  

 12 units of 8-inch electric water 
pumps;  

 12 units of ready-to-install 
greenhouses;  

 12 rolls of 500 m2/per roll plastic 
sheets. 

24 tonnes of steel reinforcement bars 
and 931.32 tonnes of Portland cement. 

No 
No 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
Yes 

3. Farmers trained on the proper use of inputs. 
Farmers trained on the proper use of 
inputs -100% 

Yes 

Baseline N/A 

Comments 

1. 6 103 households involved in paddy, maize, soybean and potato crop farming from 12 cooperative 
farms affected by the drought/floods were supported with agriculture inputs; although the package 
was not as complete as envisaged, owing to sanctions issues. A list of beneficiary households was 
provided by the 12 farm cooperatives to the MoA.  

2. Twelve electric powered water pumps (8-inch), 12 units of ready-to-install greenhouses, and 12 rolls of 
500 m2/per roll plastic sheets were provided to the cooperative farms, as planned in the Project 
Document. However, 24 units of portable water pumps and 24 units of two-wheel tractors were not 
supplied, as it was not possible to import these items, owing to administrative constraints. These items 
were replaced with 24 tonnes of steel reinforcement bars and 931.32 tonnes of Portland cement, for 
the construction of intake diversions and pump stations, as a drought and flood prevention and 
mitigation strategy at the 12 cooperative farms. The agricultural inputs provided were used for the 
production of paddy, maize, soybean and potato crops. The beneficiaries benefited from the provision 
of plastic sheets and polypropylene (PP) mulch cover, as well as from the construction of intake 
diversions and pump stations at the following 12 cooperative farms:  

1. Wonpyong farm, Unryul County, South Hwanghae Province; 
2. Kumchon farm, Samchon County, South Hwanghae Province;  
3. Kundong farm, Pongchon County, South Hwanghae Province;  
4. Up farm, Sohung County, North Hwanghae Province; 
5. Taeryong farm, Yonsan County, North Hwanghae Province;  
6. Kuryong farm, Heochang County, South Pyongnan Province; 
7. Songhyon farm, Onchon County, Nampo City;  
8. Ryongnam farm, Waudo County, Nampo City;  
9. Songchon farm, Kowon County, South Hamgyong Province; 

10. Samsong farm, Hongwon County, South Hamgyong Province;  
11. Paekrok farm, Myonggan County, North Hamgyong Province; and  
12. Heomun farm, Orang County, North Hamgyong Province. 

3. 6 000 farmers from the 12 cooperative farms were trained on the proper use of agriculture equipment 
provided.  

Activity 1.1 

Establish the project implementation team 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  
The project implementation team was established, comprising representatives of the 
MoA. A Project Implementation Plan was prepared, which included a revised work plan 
with the scheduled start and end dates for each activity. 
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Activity 1.2 

Procure and distribute inputs to target households 

Achieved Partially  

Comments 

It was not possible to supply 24 units of portable water pumps and 24 units of two-wheel 
tractors, as envisaged, because the exemption request to import prohibited items, as 
stated in resolution 2397 (2017) or other related resolutions, was not accepted by the 
Security Council Committee. As an alternative solution, 24 tonnes of steel reinforcement 
bars and 931.32 tonnes of Portland cement were provided, to enable the cooperative 
farms to construct intake diversions and pump stations to mitigate drought and flood 
impacts. The project inputs were distributed among the 12 cooperative farms, under the 
close supervision of an international field officer and representatives of the MoA. The 
international field officer monitored the distribution of the project inputs and compiled 
the distribution data, in close collaboration with the MoA. 

Activity 1.3 

Provide technical support to target households 

Achieved Yes 

Comments 
Representatives from the cooperative farms were trained on the installation and 
maintenance of 12 units of 8-inch electric water pumps, 12 units of ready-to-install 
greenhouses, and 12 rolls of 500 m2/per roll plastic sheets. 

Activity 1.4 

Carry out data collection and monitoring 

Achieved Yes 

Comments 

An international field officer collected and compiled the distribution of project inputs to 
the agriculture cooperatives, in close collaboration with the MoA. However, it was not 
possible to carry out a post-harvest assessment, including an assessment of yields and 
the project impacts on beneficiaries, mainly because of movement restrictions induced 
by the COVID-19 outbreak.  
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Output 2 

Improved agriculture practices for drought and flood prevention and mitigation 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

Number of households trained on Climate Change 
Adaptation (CCA), including Disaster Risk 
Management (DRM) concepts. 

100 households. Partially 

Baseline N/A 

Comments 
Seventy farm households were trained on CCA, including DRM concepts. A list of trainees was maintained by 
the 12 cooperative farms. 

Activity 2.1 

Identify and select good practices for reducing and mitigating drought risks 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  

Water pump stations and intake diversions for 12 cooperative farms were severely 
affected by disasters, including flood and drought. Ensuring that these assets were 
resilient to disasters was identified as important for reducing drought risks. The project 
hired a national consultant to conduct a site investigation survey and collect data on the 
command area of paddy field, dry field and catchment areas, to ensure that construction 
was appropriate to local context.  
After the construction of 25 intake diversions and 12 pump stations in the 12 cooperative 
farms, 929 ha of paddy fields and 552 ha of dry areas were sufficiently irrigated, including 
maize, soybean and potato crops. Demonstration plots were established at the 12 
selected cooperative farms, based on participatory meetings with the representatives 
from the MoA and respective farm managers. Integrated crop management and 
improved irrigation and water conservation practices were introduced to the cooperative 
farms.  

Activity 2.2 

Promote pilot testing/demonstrations of selected agro-ecosystem specific good practice options to mitigate 
drought and flood risk 

Achieved Yes 

Comments 

One and hundred twenty farmers (male and female) of the twelve cooperative farms 
were trained in on-farm water management practices. The national consultant 
coordinated this on-farm training in close collaboration with officials at the MoA and 
international consultants. 
The field demonstrations were conducted in the cooperative farms to introduce good 
agriculture practices, including integrated crop management, crop residues for weed 
management (as an alternative to using herbicides), crop rotation, improved irrigation, 
and water conservation practices. The national consultant undertook regular field visits 
to the cooperative farms and provided technical support, in consultation with 
international consultants. 

Activity 2.3 

Strengthen local planning by integrating lessons learned into cooperative farm work plans 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  

The national consultant updated the work plans for the 12 cooperative farms, based on 
the group discussion with farm managers and other technical staff, which incorporated 
the lessons learned from the field demonstrations. 
Thirty provincial-level MoA officials were trained on Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)/CCA in 
agriculture. 
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